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Your Name Adrian Neibauer 

 Project Title Technology Team 

Brief Description  
(No more than 500 words; describe the 
type of project it is; if it is training, who 

the intended audience is; provide project 
goals and objectives; are you 

collaborating with others, if so, who?; 
describe the various activities you will do; 

describe indicators of success.) 

The goals of this project: 

1. Create a technology personal learning team (PLT) in 

order to address how current technology is being 

used at our school. 

2. Create a school vision statement around technology. 

3. Write grants for funding in mobile technology and 

using Web 2.0 tools effectively.  

First, I will enlist the help of my colleagues in establishing a 

technology team.  Once formed, we will set an agenda as to 

our next steps.  Throughout the year, we will meet regularly 

to address current school issues with technology, all the time 

working on a school-wide mission statement for technology. 

 

Activities will include: 

 Technology issues in the building (troubleshooting) 

 Technology grant writing for funding mobile technology 

in classrooms (tablets, etc…) 

 Use of Web 2.0 tools in the classroom 

 Needs assessment of technology in building 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=

dHJxVEd1bEtyR0MwZGZxMUhqTzBrNVE6MQ  

 SMART board integration professional development 

 More as they develop 

 

Indicators of success: 

 Feedback from staff 

 Technology audit  

 SMART board audit 

 Grant funding 

 Others? 

 

What product(s) will you create for 
this project? Please describe. (You 

must at least have a project report—for 
use also in your portfolio—but you may 

also have other products, such as 
training materials, curricula, Web sites, 

etc. that you will produce as well.) 

1. Project report 

2. Meeting agendas for PLT 

3. Audit forms 

4. SMART board training materials 

5. Web 2.0 training materials 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dHJxVEd1bEtyR0MwZGZxMUhqTzBrNVE6MQ%20
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dHJxVEd1bEtyR0MwZGZxMUhqTzBrNVE6MQ%20
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Is the project intended to address a 
specific ILT competency or 

performance-based assessment 
(PBA)? If so, which one? If not, which 

ILT competencies does your project 
address? 

I would like to address these ILT Competencies: 

 

2. Conduct a needs assessment for learning or 

performance interventions. 

 

6. Implement and evaluate effectiveness of programs, 

products, or practices. 

 

9. Manage a development project. 

 

10. Participate in a change process and provide 

leadership in helping people adopt new technologies or 

practices. 

Have you started this project already? 
(If yes, please describe what you’ve done 

and how many work hours you’ve put in 
on the project so far.) 

I am in the process of creating the technology team.  

If you have not started this project yet, 
when will it begin? 

July 5, 2011 

Estimate when this project will finish. 30 hours by 2011-2012 school year. 

Estimate the number of work hours 
this project will entail (You must 

complete at least 30 work hours per 
credit.) 

30-100 depending on frequency of meetings, professional 

development, and field work within building. 

Who will be your on-site supervisor? 
(Please provide name, title, district, e-

mail address and phone number.) 

Darla Thompson: Rolling Hills Elementary Principal 

Cherry Creek School District 

dthompson40@cherrycreekschools.org 

720-886-3406 
 

Scott May: Rolling Hills Elementary Assistant Principal 

Cherry Creek School District 

smay7@cherrycreekschools.org 
720-886-3407 

Has the person you identified above 
as your on-site supervisor agreed to 

take on this role? (This person will sign 
off on your time log--at least the hours 

that they would be in a position to verify--
and will also evaluate your work.) 

Yes. 

Is there anything else you'd like to 
communicate about your Internship 

Project that wasn’t mentioned above? 

N/A 

 

mailto:dthompson40@cherrycreekschools.org
mailto:smay7@cherrycreekschools.org

